The chaging ecology of the Cerrado region through extensive agricultural and human development3 has meant increasing opportunities for human contact with natural foci of zoonotic tick-borne disease and enhancement of rodent hosts. 
The chaging ecology of the Cerrado region through extensive agricultural and human development3 has meant increasing opportunities for human contact with natural foci of zoonotic tick-borne disease and enhancement of rodent hosts. The existence of Lyme disease has been postulated in Brazil6; infection due to Richettsia richettsii is well documented2. The risk of tick bites is seasonal and related to outdoor activities, with farm workers and children at most apparent risk. Low biting rates were obtained during the relatively inactive period during which the study took place, with a positive history (3 month recall) in only 6% of those questionned (n=48). Clinical manifestations following tick bites included only local rashes and fever.
In conclusion, there appears to be a limited seasonal risk of tick bites to the humam population. The Cerrado region is rapidly changing with agricultural development and humam migration, such that little primary cerrado remains. Increased tick-man contact in areas of potential zoonotic foci exists, but this study revealed that a limited number of tick species appear to occur in close proximity to man, and these did not include examples of the genus Ixodes.
